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::;ATHER: Incidentally the search of the Book Depository 
made after the assassination failed to turn up any curtain 
And the furnished room which Oswald was then occupying was 
equipped with curtain rods. 

So Oswald made an uncharacteristic trip to the Paine home 
Thursday night, returning to the Book Depository on the me -: 

3ssursination with a heavy-looking package th9t ci 
r- , 	 ro.4.4 	Was it the riflo? A difference of 
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Norio& testified hs kept ailed and clammed, how is it to be explained that he loft only two prints! The may thing as strange is that this,  bag was also handled by the pollee and was the only evidence they'e.tc. not photograph, aeooediag to tapir toottmoales, whore ftund. Yet the freshest prints, those 'of tee pollee, ware not disooverod. "Oswald lied when be told Pressler teat he was returning to !ey-ing to obtain ettrtain rods,' Obs *.pert declares (R182). Booauc., f ,  svalnatod as false sons of theme Wage Oswald is reported to her, told the police, the Ocasionice decided to believe none of what he is alleged to have said. 
On what basis did the Cemnimeisa prove Oswald had no curtain r(d3 with him that fateful morning? Was there an immediate and ttwr,,I ,  search for then (if for anything)? lot at all. Ths Cammission's donee is a long-delayed afterthought. On August 31, 1964, aloost am the Report was going to press and nor. than Ain* months follow14g 	ination, the Commission wrote the FBI Dallas office amkiup the. Roy 8 	Truly, nonagon,  of the Depository, 'be interviewed to am,-mrt.:;1 if he knows of any curtain rode having been found in the 7Sbl ,  after Novemkor 22, 1963." 
The PSI reported, "... H. stated that it would b. customary fc.:. any discovery of curtain rods to immediately be colicd to his atte%tf.cc. and that he has received no information to the offoct that any curtain rods were found ..." (fthibit 2640,25E899). 
Asido from the inferenoo that Truly bad special regulations about the finding of curtain rods, this means nothing. After more than nine months, who know.what might or might not have been taken fray a build. ing into which a rifle was taken without detoctiont Truly had teat!. fled twice, at great length and under oath, .withcut having once ;:re. asked about tbe 'curtain rods. Nobody eared to ask him. On August he supplied the Commission with an affidavit (7E591) attesting that the door in the vestibule outside the employees ,  lunohroom.was usually eloped became* it erns controlled by an automatise meehanism. It would maaa that it was not until the Nommiselen called Oswald a liar in the draft of the Report that, too late for the inelanion of a sworn state-ment, the •staff belatedly aided tor a seeeadbood, !mom and meaning-less opinion. 
One possibility resaimedt Old the "room" Oswald rented need cur-tain rods! The Pew* quotes the owner,  net tOo housokeepor (R130), as saying the roes 'had curtains amd ematain reds'. It nay well have but the CouminmAas mood not haw4mpoetna ludo Wm mord of a landlady tAo aowld hardly be ompooted to say her tomato lived in a fishbowl. This roam was se thoroughly searebed by the police immediately after the aesnesientiot Cleat on n eboit tko Oconee/Q*4a COr @a942134 was found eaQa04 a oirvlo Rawellp. May polio* and meals people were there. Tba L'oartItaa abamet1 u141 ldomalecl ,leilarsa 	abet amorous times rndar 4inosam4 colaUt Irmo  shad tmoth the 	and the Bearings 
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embed for copies in German and English. His wife was vimitsd ?1,  two 
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RATHER: Incidentally the search of the Book Depository Building 
made after the assassination failed to turn up any curtain rods. 
And the furnished room which Oswald was then occupying was 
equipped with curtain rods. 

So Oswald made an uncharacteristic trip to the Paine home 
Thursday night, returning to the'Book Depository on the morning 
of the ewes/nation with a heavy-looking package that could 
144, 	 roo, W4* tt the rifle? A difference of 

th4 	montentious 

Marina testified he kept oiled and cleaned, how is it to be explained 
that he left only two prints? The only thing as strange is that this 
bag was also handled by the pollee and was the only evidence they did 
not photograph, according to their testimonies, where found. Yet the 
freshest prints, those of the pollee were not disoovered. 

"Oswald lied when he told Frasier that be was returning to Irv-
ing to obtain curtain rods," tbe *sport declares (R182). Because it 
evaluated as false some of those Wage Oswald is reported to have 
told the police, the Commission decided to believe none of what he is 
alleged to have said. 

On what basis did the Commission prove Oswald had no curtain rods 
with him that fateful morning? Was there an !Immediate and thorough 
search for them (if for anything)? Not at all. The Ccamissionle evi. 
denoe" is a long-delayed afterthought. On August 31, 1964, almost as 
the Report was going to press and more than nine months following the 
assassination, the Commission wrote the FBI Dallas office asking that 
Roy S. Truly, manager of the Depository, "be interviewed to ascertain 
if he knows of any curtain rods having been found in the TSBD building 
after November 22, 1963." 

The FBI reported, r... He stated that it would be customary for 
any discovery of curtain rods to immediately be called to his attention 
and that he has received no information to the effect that any curtain 
rods were found ..." (Exhibit 2640,25099). 

Aside from the inference that Truly had special regulations about 
the finding of curtain rods, this means nothing. After more than nine 
months, who knew what might or might not have been taken from a build-
ing into which a rifle was taken without detection/ Truly had testi-
fied twice, at great length and under oath, without having once been 
asked about the curtain rods. Nobody oared to ask him. On August 3 
he supplied the Commission with an affidavit (771591) attesting that 
the door in the vestibule outside the employees' lunchroom was usually 
closed because it was controlled by an automatic mechanism. It would 
seem that it was not until the Commission called Oswald a liar in the 
draft of the Report that, too late for the inclusion of a sworn state-
ment, the staff belatedly asked for a secondhand, unworn and meaning-
less opinion. 

One possibility reMaied: Did the "rooM" Oswald rented need 
R130), as 

cur-
tain rods? The Report quotes the owner, not the housekeeper (  
saying the room "had curtains and curtain rods". It may well have, 
but the Commission need not have depended upon the word of a landlady 
who could hardly be expected to say her tenants lived in a fishbowl. 
This room was so thoroughly searched by the police immediately after 
the assassination that on a check the following day nothing was found 
except a single paperolip. Many police and media people. were there. 
The hearings abound with identical pictures repeated numerous times 
under different exhibit numbers, and both the Report and the Hearings 
have large areas of blank spaces on countless pages. Why, then, was 
there no picture showing whether, in fast, Oswaldss cubicle had cur-
.tains? 

Perhaps Joachim Joesten, the German writer, has supplied the an,. 
sorer. He wrote a book on the Kennedy assassination in early 19614. The 
Commission's general counsel, under date of March 4, wrote to him and 
asked for copies in German and English. His wife was visited by two 
FBI agents in New York. And the Assistant Legal Attache of the United 
States Embassy in Bonn located the surprised Joesten in Hamburg and 
flew there to interview him, declining to discuss his business by phone 
for reasons of national security. All wanted the same thing, Joesten's 
!nforma;ton. Joesten said he supplied it. 

Y. Renkiols promise to Joesten was only too well kept. He had 
sel. 	,ou may rest assured that the material you furnish us will not 

-vulated beyond the files of the Commission." 
:v page 32 of the book, Joesten said, "With a ground-floor window 

4'04'; running the full length of his room and opening out on the neigh. 
Por'e driveway, Oswald was indeed living, as his landlady herself said 
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